
Decades ago the Steelworkers fought 
to win good, family sustaining jobs in 
Pittsburgh and to create social 
services to give us all a fair shot at 

success.  We created a decent standard 
of living for working people in 
Pittsburgh once, and together we can 
do it again.

Fight Back Pittsburgh! is the community 
union of United Steelworkers.  We’re not 
just fighting for good jobs for Steelworkers; 
we’re fighting for a better community for all 
of us.  But we need you to join us.  
You don’t have to work in a steel mill to 
join Fight Back Pittsburgh.  You just need 
to believe that we need an economy that 

works for all of us and that together we can 
stand up and fight back to win a fair deal 
for working people in our community.  
Fight Back Pittsburgh! is part of the United 
Steelworkers Associate Member Program 
and we work a lot like a local union.  We’re 
a grassroots, democratic organization that 
works together to fight in our 

neighborhoods, in our local government, 
and in our workplaces for change and to 
improve our lives.  We meet monthly, we’re 
funded by small dues contributions paid 
by our members, and we take action based 
on the ideas and proposals of rank-and-file 
members like you. 

Working class 
people are 
under attack!

High Unemployment
Low Wages
Poor Work Conditions
Transit Cuts
Cuts to Education

Stand up! 
Fight Back!

Not Just Steelworkers
All Workers

Get connected!  Like us on 
Facebook - Follow us on Twitter



A New Kind 
of Unionism
For Our 

Community

How can we help 
in your workplace?

Workers Rights Hotline!

www.FightBackPittsburgh.org

Do you think your rights were 
violated at work? Are you dealing with an 

abusive boss? Is your 
workplace is unsafe?

Sometimes bosses violate our rights because they 
don’t know the law, other times they know what our 
rights are but the just don’t care. Many, many times 
the bosses aren’t violating any laws on the books, 
they’re just treating us horribly and taking home all 
of the profits.
Whatever your situation is we’ll talk with you to get 
to better understanding of the situation you’re facing 
and work with you to come up with a game plan 
to fight back to make sure you’re treated fairly at 
work–whether it involves putting you in touch with 
a government agency, helping you get together with 
your co-workers and organize in your workplace, or 
working with other Fight Back Pittsburgh members 
to put pressure on your boss to treat you fairly.

Call or Text Us
412.228.0737

We’re not lawyers, we’re working people just like 
you. But we can help refer you to state or federal 
agencies that can help you enforce your legal rights 
at work, or we can help you get together with your 
co-workers to organize to make your jobs better.If 
you’re not being treated fairly at work give us a call, 
send us a text or shoot us an e-mail. 

Join Fight Back 
Pittsburgh!

What’s Your Name?

___________________________________
E- ‐mail Address:

___________________________________
Cell Phone Number

___________________________________
Can we send you text messages?

___Yes ____No

Address:

___________________________________
City, State, Zip

___________________________________
Are you (circle one or more)
Working Student
Retired Unemployed
Where do you go to school or work?

___________________________________

Have you ever been a USW member?
Yes, No, I’m currently a member!

Return forms to USW Local 3657, 5 Gateway 
Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

The Pittsburgh Chapter of the 
United Steelworkers Associate Member Program


